Is This My Nose?
Fun things to do!
Group 1
Children born in 2020

Can you find your eyes, nose, mouth,
ears and chin? This book encourages
little ones to associate words and
pictures with their own bodies. Look in
a mirror to help them discover their
own faces as you read aloud together.

Look in the Mirror Rhyme
Look in the mirror who do you see?
I see ….. looking back at me.
Laughing, smiling and happy as can be.
Look in the mirror who do you see?
I see ….. looking back at me.

Hold the mirror up to your child’s face and ask, “Who’s that baby?” Then
say their name. Pull the mirror away and watch them. Do they smile? Wave
their hands and feet? Do they reach out for the mirror? Comment on what
they’re telling you with their actions.
For more brain building tips visit NSPCC Look Say Sing Play
www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/support-for-parents/look-say-sing
-play/

How eye contact is key to your baby's
language learning
Babies' vision is a bit different to adults' they can't see things unless they're nice and
close. But eye contact does play a key role in
their learning.
By making eye contact with your baby and looking at the things they're
interested in, you can help them make connections between your words
and the world around them. For more information visit Tiny Happy People
www.bbc.co.uk/tiny-happy-people/lets-talk-baby-talk-eye-contact
zybsm39
Having a wiggle
Wiggles and wriggles are your baby's way
of testing out their muscles and gaining
coordination.
By naming the wiggly bits, you'll help them
learn the words for different body parts
too.
Action Songs are great for wiggle times.
Join in and sing along at the CBeebies Baby
Club to the 'The Action Song'.
www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/the-babyclub-the-action-song
Making ten minutes a day to share books with
your child will make a huge
difference to their development
www.northlincs.gov.uk/imagination-library

